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RefiMunglakaml P.S GDE No-03 d.te -l9ld,.l2022

Sub:-todSh8 Suo-moto complalnt.

5ir,

Enclosure :.Seizure llst.

Wirh duc respect, I would likc to inform you thar on l9l09DA2 night at about 0330 hn self
along with C/12605 Bimal Dcbnath , Ol24l0 Sudhan Dcbbarma and other stalf wcre lcft P.S for
vehicle checking duty at 4l Mile on NH- 08 road, this refen Mungiakami P.S vide GDE No-03
date 19-09-2022. During checking at about 0945 hrs it has been seen thar one scooty b€aring
rcgisaadon NO.TR-01-.AM-8183 was coming from Teliamura side and procreding towards
Ambassa Self along with stafr stopped the said scooty. It was seen that the ridsr of the scooty has
loaded two bags out of which onc infront of him near his legs and another on his back where the
pillion ridcr usually sis. So, as usual checkcd his front bag and found some brown colour packets
uen inside of the bag. At once self informed the mauer to O/C Mungiakami PS and SDPO,
Teliamura over mobile phonc and requested to SDPO, Teliamura to remain present at spot during
search and seizure along with his seal, stamp pad, weighing machine and other accessories. I havc
requesed SDM Teliamurs over Telcphone to arrange 02 Govt employec and send them to spot to
rcmain prcsent during search & seizure as there is no local public came forward to become witness
bul SDM Sir told that no any executive magistnte are free as they all are being engaged in
govemment duty. After that at around I130 hrs Sri Sona Charan Jamatia, SDpO Teliamura reached
al spot alolg with all anicles requires for seizure. After that self along with staff conducted
thomugh search in rhe said scooty in presence of SDPo,Teliamura and other available ps staff and
recovercd 28 number packeb containing suspected to b€ dry Ganja . Out ofthem l g packcls are in a
deep-gr- een_colour bag wcrc kept on the front spac! of thc scooty bearing rcgistratiron NO.TR-o!_
AM-8183, 7(seven) packets are in grey colour bag were kept on th" reut dfthi scooty and 03(tluee)
bags were kept undcr seat cover of the said scooty . seif measure those recoveied packits of
suspected ro bc dry Ganja by electonic weight macNne and found each packet ,"ight ttgeplroxinratciy, rhercfoi. tqtir 

"veigh: 
of 2g 

-packets 
is 2gkg approximatcly. en", tirut oi ir"ii[

asked the.rider disclosed his id€nrity. Thereafter he has produced-one black cotour tey pad.obii!
phone written "benco" on its ftont , a photocopy of registration of the scooty uearini legstration
I9t Tl:914y-8183, a photocopy of driving licinse in his name 6,rri"g br.\Orn_
0120200004733. Accordingry setfseized aorar 2gkg spproximarery suspected to 6e dry ganje in
28 packets wrapped with brown corour ce[o tapi, rhi involved i*oty u"..ing ,"gir;io;'No.
TR-01'AM-8183' r black corour key pad. mobflc phone, e photocopy or d-ri"ilg riccuse ofBibhuli Das and e photocopy of regisrratiotr of rhe scooty the scooty Laring regfi;tio;No.
TR-01-AM-8183 in presencc of SDpO Tcliamura and wirnesses. Seli detain; t#r;y;;;
namely Ribhuri Das s/o Lt. Raj Kumar Das of Mohanpur,south raranagar, ps sidhai. efter thar
on arrival at P.s handed over thc scized items, scizuri list and also handed over riaer to oc
l,lungiakami PS. It is suspected that few more persons are involved in lhis case.

Under thc above fact and circumstances, I am lodging a suo-moto complaint beforc the O.C
\'lungiakami,Ps for registering ofa sqelilc case unaer Nois Act, l9g5 

"guinrt 
0,",ia.r r"..ii

Bibhuti Das S/o Lt. Raj Kumar Das of Mohanpur,south raranagar, pS sidh-ai an obliged therebv.'

&e:rn) on nf q/ruztor/ ts2t, /n
anl t92J f)un4a,(ami Pt, b. uo,

i;;fry2{/'7o16)o0Cqry f
./-" 7il9i'09'

Ff"q
fathfully,

llat 
^

Oflcsr in<!r.r,'uc
MunL..,...I,l Follcr Alll-tr

"Xtto,rd. tAoun

To
The Officer- in-Charge
Mungiakami Policc strtion
Khorai , Tripura. i

(JAYANTA HATOER)

lnspr. of Police (U/B)

MunglakamiP.S.

oate- 19109/2022.
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